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BACK TO ItH IIMOM).

Col. Alfred B. Williams, for several yeuru past
editor of The Enanoke Times, is 10 return*tu Kicli- ll
mond, but not .> Yirglnlan misfit. He will ta'.." ti
chargo of The Evening Journal, and it may be »
very well understood that ho will make Hint parer t
bum. Colonel Williams is one of the m.isl vigorous r
writers in the South, und has thc d', itlnctive char- \i
uctcristlc of a writer ot vigor without vindictive-j tl
ness. He has not very much of u record us u ti
prohibitionist, but those who nrc expecting to (1ml
In him a champion of a strict enforcement of the j
dry laws of »hat State, probably will have no dis- { f,
uppulntmonf in store.--Charlotte Observer. \\
Wonder hew Villa la liking his Job of president?

Dou't bra'; too much on this weather now, for it
iwan't hold out.

You're not apt to rind any high fiicn ::i Um pfual-Wliou flying squadron.

^«.TUÇLe i», no hesitation about that Turkey trotting
going on across the water.

.V K>>qe of the rear admirals across thc water ap¬
pear to be remaining in the rear.

Whatever else moy bc said of thc Turks, they are
there when lt comes to thc trotting.

England Ti'.l¿ How to Avoid «¿Raid.- Headline.
How she didn't avoid ono ls-dill-Yo bc told.-o-I
AVar Hits Rum.-Headline. Byre's hoping the

Voters of South Carolina will do likewise.

g What's the maller with tho inaffbator acosa the
Jtlo Grnudc, not a president halaled out in ov«r a[eweek

IIc-.mli Ides continue in Greenville County jua«, ai
though there had been no chur.gtjs recently u gov¬
ernors.

J-0-.
An ulrBhlp dropped bomba on (ho German city of

Cologne, but thc damage dono, didn't'amount to a
;scent.

A lady told us that tho new battleship hat c.on-
elstJ mostly of hut njus^c Hero'* whore w » order
our armor platt

^.president Villa ahr.oUne.ea th-^ ho hus «et .ip aJsjcivU" government. Wonder wha|')(liul of dietlomry
that old scout uses?

'If Uncle Sam Ands it much more cllflh-uU to lc r>

his perch on thc neutrality levee ho might try
Bitting "straddle" of lt.

mt

isWThe average man will not object to hts wife hav¬
ing a battleship hat m long os she yields to hisjjÉrjr "Don't give up tho ship."
Kr ^^England may be mistress ol' tiro seas, hut when it
Sannen to the regions beneath and those above the
Waters Germany has t-ome clalpu.

-0-:i
'City council has created a pardon board. Hrrc'r.
iplng lt will not be consigned to oblivion as the
te hoard was. by Ills Excellency, Cole.

cotton steamer-Dacia has#arr'.vod at Norfolk
?r trip from Galveston to Rotterdam without

But she's a long way jTrom Tipparary yet.

iy should wc wish to hear Bl"y Sunday when
got pastor« tight here IMAnderson who ore

afraid to drop bombshells i¿ the Tocal camp.
-o-
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Sang of robbers held up a train load of Palm ¡h tourists and relieved them of much money
d valuable property. How perfectly lovely of the

eira to do their grating'm pastures where lt
it hurL * *

K ia'said there are 45.000 people tn this district
thc Methodist conference who aro not affiliated

any church and who dfo no; attend church
leos. Someone.ought, to surges a "back home"

-.movement on »he flirt of somo et our foreign mls-
slonarle*.

SHALL ANDERSON (IMMV LAH HEHIMU

Tim greatest need Anderson County lias just now
a m of good road». Ask uny citizen of the

unaly who rrally has thc welfare of the county al
h :>i¡ uud he will toll you lliat Ihe greutcst draw-
la lie county han In every respect i¿ the mis-

roads. Tlii' winter rains have lasted longer
lian ; iihiial, ¡UH! «day roads will not stand wet

ail A?, ¡i «:<uiseiiueuce, the r.Kuis in many
¡iris H.' country ur- uliuo.i| inipusfublc, ami

I»« opie ¿ti't kept ul hume liecuuSv they rnunoi gel
lien Tli< mud lux Hie people of Anderson

mit. !. .? he««u called upon to pay the past fall
winter would pay hiter« ft uri a mighty I ii:

loud Issiu. Thc time lost, tin- vehicles worn .mt.
im hurnusn broken, the wuur ami tear on man and

. I:;- .. proven ».'. r«n nul easily cal« ulutcd.
Now iiiis eon litton of affairs ls hui ¿< rep tltioti

ti wlusl has huen tl**j < ase f«.r dc "utica, and if ne
|icniiutieti| road wo:I. is dnn.. in the future

han has been done in thc pasl, the name Ibltig viii
.e- rrpealed for thc next generation. We do not
m i-e hy Hits Htutcincul io r< !!«?< i <.n the work d ian
.v any oliielul <>i thc county. They have done thc
esl ile" inn: i with tif means nj their command.

t '.hut vi wish u »lo is io «all the attention of
lu- people lo a fact they realize exists, and tu on-
leavor» to «iir«-c t their attention to the only uvall-
tri ti MU .in., for Its correction, and tn prove n i th''
olossal waste and loss sustained by every citizen
.' I ho i mini y.

'lin- r: iinily is jiisi whu Gr:--oville and Meilland
gislntors have done in th - present session of the

cTts'.jtnre. Greenville tm i secured the pus*ugc of
Inw requiring tho county supervisor of Green- I

.Hie County te Issue Vonda up to $1.000.000; Rich-
un<] County has done thc samt thing np to $1,250,-
00. What these counties have done wc ( ill upon
he Andersen delegation io flo. Tack a ride.- onto
he hill for Greenville County or tor meilland
on.ty and make their provisions apply to Ander-
.>'i County. Oh. yon, j; will take nerve to do it. hut
r th.- Andorson di legation has not enough of that

tary artille, let Hu tu visit a drug store and
rtcurc a nervine. Or helter let them return to
heir h.: ni" and attempt to drive over some ol' the
nra! routes of the county, if you please They
.ill return to Columbia and their nerves will stand
le' >liain of Introducing this progressive legisla-
¡on.
Wo l elleve that tho delegation will «lo it if their

tient ion is called to it in the proper way. Therc-
nre, we rall upon all citizens of the county who
is'.i to sec this county take a ' front line" stand
n thin Important question, lo write, wiro or 'phone
(ie memherr. «ir the delegation at «mer urgh.g them
1 get busy on this proposition and put it tarough
t once. It ls importent that lt be dune NOW» ns
tioro remains but a few days of the öor.slon, :«rrd cr¬
ien must he taken at cm e. We would urgí the An-
er«on Chamber of Commerce to call a nicotine ol
.1 hoard tu directors and tnko stops to bring this
lutter to tho attention of Ahe delegation In a force-
jl manner. Let thc directors send a delegation or
rogrot-alvo cltiren- ?o Columbia from all sections
f tho county to urge Hrh uctlon.
Anderson County must keep up with her prorrcr-

tvo neighbors, and this step lu most Important,

A PKOGHEMSIVE DELEGATION.

TIIP GrfiChVlîle County delegaiion docs net know
saotVy "where it la al" Just now, ap fur as the
piuiun of the voters ls concerned. . Tho delega-
ca has taken Ktqp:; which eurprisod tho entire
>UBty. it la'the most active and radical ropreacn-
itlon which Gncnvlllo ha.; had lu sumo timo. The
oncy appropriaU l «veetl3 the appropriations ot
her tb ligation:»: sind this. tot?, ls a time when
:oncmy ls urge«!.
Hut let us consider all Bides of this question,

ho delation hao «lone nothing which will bank-
tpt the «'ounty. On the eontrarv. the good roads
iii bring actual dollars end cents to the majority
clticeufl, Th«1 furmers will suffer less wean and

ur upon their .stock nnH vehicles. They will find
i|Ui«:kcr, easier and much more pleasant to crme
the city whon there ls occasion for such a trip,

lu y will find that thc social life of thé communi¬
es ls Improved, bcenuec lt will bo easier to got
om one place to another.
Good roads ure necessary to prosperity. They
e necessary for de development of thc social
de of rural life. Hew were we to get these roads
thc delegation did not take the Initiative? There
as butane expeditious way: appropriate thc
oncy and iisvo the roads built. If The Nows ne¬
rved that citlrer.j would bs burdened beyond their
cans, the l.ond IJSUO would have been oppose«l.
lit there will be no unreasonable burden. Tho
vy. In fuet. will not bo Increased, possibly: and
Incrensed, it will be but slightly so. The money
hlçh tho county has boon spendiu for paten
urk and temporary road construction in years
I3t. will be saved. Wc shall have our roads for
1 time, assuming that a reasonable sum will be
ld aside each year for maintenance.
The delega-ion. because of Its action in regarrt
tho road matter, ls being criticised nov.-. Hut a

'ar hence, or two years hence, this delegation will
Vastly popular. Thc News predicts. It ls one)
tho few delegations which has done anything of '
uch importance. It had the nervo to do, und thc
ladom tn know what should be done. The roods
Ul make Greenville County a very different place,
licy will place us on a parity with Mecklenburg
mnty. North Carolina, and with other counties
hieb have been taken out of the mud. and made
.osporous by excellent highways.
Thero waa no need to do a little- work now, and
»mc moro at a future time. :>o lt all at once. Glvo
?erv section of the county creditable highways,
id give thopr highways at once. That ls the Iden
Hie delegation, and lt ts the correct. Idea, as thin

»per sees the case. Prom limo to time, ns the
tuatton develops. The News hopes to give figures
htch will show that the country people will not be
îrdeocrt with taxation, and that they will be thc
lief veneficiarles of the roads ~-Thc Greenville
SWS, \
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Actors Seo Thomee!vc» Act.-;Head line. Could
onntc Hobble Fluroe have had in mind * vision of
ie movies'when he meant: ' O,. war some power
ie gift le gie us to see ourselves as lthers see us."

(«REEN VILLE »EEEtMTIOVS PKOtiREKSIVE I
LEGISLATION.

lt is refreshing to watch the progressiv . uud
i'enrh is course being taken In tho legislature by!
he tlreenville delegation*. These gentlemen went]Columbia «it'" a program of progressive legit;- ¡talion mapped mu. and planned tor the upbliihiing
ii Greenville County, und with a determination io j
i< nn/V the,business affairs of the county as far us
possible front the maelstrom of po'lc.'os. They
:av jtol given a thought lu the effect, MU h legis-
tatioii would huvo nu their future poIttI¿al usplra-
lions, wjih ii In a new and novel expérience for a

lelegatloii in Uti:] State. They have broken all réc¬
ords and smashed traditions right und lift. While
they havo stirred up u veritable hornet s nest in
thu; «dd < .milty, their audacity and fearlessness cati
.ut command respect and inspire confidence. Fu¬
ture generations will ri»2 up and ca'.! them blesse.
or bas ing the courage of tin ir convictions, and do-
inK wluit the county needed to have .lone. Wo take

« ivir hats to them, and trust that their tribe may
increase.

Mil. HAMMETT8 «0011 WORK.

The Intelligencer does nm know whether or not
Mr. .Ins. I Hammett, who tor the past two years
:a'. been chairman of thc executive committee and j
i rice the in ad ot tho chamber of commerce, will
"¡i nt to be re-elected for a third term to that
lillee at Hit- meeting of the new board ol' director.!
vhlch tv' be held Wednesday evening. If he will
tennent, th ? eily ur.d »he organization are I.oth to !
:e congratulated.
I'nih r his administration çreut prognss has been

-.na ie lu Anderson, and no one conversant with
xistips facts doubts the very large part the cham¬

ber of commerce has played in that progre.;:-. It is
?> be continued, and while Thc Intolllgci.cer hopes
Mr. iliimmctt will consider and accept re-elec-
icn, still if ho v ill not. any member of the board
would splendidly till tho office, and thc association
nd the city generally may he as.-tired that a con¬

tinuation of effort will be secured, carrying out thc
policies of th«' organization, and making it as in the
past a powerful weapon, tor the good ol' Ander-on
anti her trude territory.
The Intelligence r takes this opportunity to thank

Mr. Hammett in tho name of our whole citizenship
tor what be has dcr.o nnd for what he has stood
for; anti fools that no one in Anderson will appre-
¡irtte continued good resultu more so than he.
Thc work of a Commercial organization in diffi¬

cult, intricate, complicated and trying, ami yet no
word of criticism or a destructive nature is ever
heard In Anderson against the organizion which
!ionorcd Mr. Hammett with its chief office. It ls u
tribute oí which be and^ho city may both feel
proud.

_! .".«.. I

CONCERN INO CORN URE AR.
.,/!.

One of the rea.iohs why tho prlco of bread has
not advanced in the South, notwithstanding the
ilistrcsslag advances noted In r.any'cities of the
Käst and_ the .Verth, ls becauae Southern people-
particularly the people of this immediate section-
consume so much corn tread. 'i

In the larger cities of tho East, corn broad is al¬
most unknown. Such u thing as eggbrcad is an un¬
heard of luxury is millions of home» boj\>i:ü the
South.

In Georgia, it is entirely probable that one half,
if not more, of thc bread consumed iii (lie average
family each year is muds of corn meal.
Tho very best/quality of corn meal ls.»;> he had

In thc South. Much of it Is v.ater-gr.mnd, in the
smaller mills scattered throughout the rurul sec-
lions. '

This mei t t. thc iinest. the most wholesome, und
the most toothsome produced lu Co world.

It is true that corn bread is more, of a plebeian
article, in theory, thun wheat bread. Wheat flour is
the accredited aristocrat in the iangdom of bread.
When one gets right down to the truth of thc

matter, however, wheat bread ls no better than
corn bread, and lt is extremely doubtful' whether
it is as nourishing and desirable as an article of
food. " .

Anyway, whatever the truth oî that may be, the
cornpone, tho corncake. nnd th J eggbrcad of the
South arc standing us in a mighty good stead to-,
doy.
They are holding down the price of wheat bread,

at ler.Jt.- Atlante. Georgian.
---y
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Toll Him Now.
if with pleasure you are viewing any work a man

'is doing.
If you like him or you love him, tell him now;

Don't withhold your approbation till the parson
makes oration.

AB he Hes with snowy lillies o'u his bro iv;

For no matter how you shout it, bc AVou'f- rcully
care about lt.

He won t know how me.ny teardrops, you have
shed; .

-

If you think come praise is due hin. nowa the time
to slip lt to him,

For ho cannot read his tombstone when he's
dead! 4^

More than fame and more thun money ls thc com¬
ment kind and minny

And tho hearty, wami approval of a friend.
For lt gives to life a cavor and it makes you' strong¬

er, braver.
And lt glvej you heart sad spirit to the end.

ir ho earns your praise, bestow lt; if you like him,
let him know lt ;

Let ti:» words of true encouragement be said;
Do not walt till life is over sad he's underneath tho

clover.
For he cannot read his tombstone 'when he'

dead*
--Selected.

II

tí^\ "V^U men who have wfctn

í^^^^^^ Evans Fifteens can bet-
.^^'^^-^^t^^^^ ter appreciate the magniture of this

/yvBtï sale when you think of il that now

f W you can buy those greatest of all $15
±i f suits for S ! 0.95. . For a little less than fifteen dol-

j I 1 lars you get a B-O-E Twenty.
I H Look over these prices, you'll find them all inter-

estihg if you appreciate an opportunity to buy at
? a saving.

Men's Suits and Overcoats.
s I o.(io Men's Suits and Overcoats now.S 6-95
12.50 Men's Suits and Overcoats now. E.95
15.OD Men's Suits and Overcoats now. . Io. >5
18.00 Men's Suits and Overcoats now.12.95 »

20'. oil Men's Suits and Overcoats now.14.95
22.50 Men's Snits and Overcoats now.16.95
25.00 Men's Suits and Overcoats now.17-95

Men's Odd Trousers.
M..So ;md S2.O0 Men's Trousers Now.$1.75
j.50 and 3,oo Men's Trousers nov/. 2.45
1.50 and -Loo Men's Trousers now.. . 2.95
5.00 Men's Trousers now. 3.75
6.50 and tíjpt) Men's Trousers now. 4-45
7.S0 aiid 7.oo Men's Trousers now. 4.95

D.ooymd! 8150 Men's Trousers now., .. 5.95
Same reductions on Boys' Suits and Overcoats

as on Men's Trousers.

Most unusual reductions here now on all:
Men'o Shoes. Fall and Winter Underwear. Sweaters. Automobile

Gloves. Manhattan Shirts. Wool Shirts.

Last Week of Manhattan Shirt Sale.
Next Saturday, 13th, will end this ¿rreat Shirt Clearance.
$1.50 Manhattan and Adjustó Shirts now.
2.oo Manhattan, Arrow and Ari justo Shirts./. . . .

3.So Manhattan Shirts, mostly silks .... .'... . .

$1.15
1.40

. 2.25

OBPSlt BY PAKt'EL POST-WE PREPAY.

?seor CASK CLOrutF^s
"The Store with a Conscience" ÍWA

Letters From The People
From Sepias. with UB to turo criminals IOOBC among

Wo do not know how tho íarniers Bood. decent white people our courts
>f other sections of thc eountv feel ami Jurya havc gone at U and dearlut Sc weuther. but oneS BUT reador> Tcn are found guilty and
vc have heard from the Scptus funn- *°P S?£tf^Sirs and they arc absolutely opposed or their financial, political,
o being taxed to pay a man to come r«li*««>"8| or social standing there's no
round to teach them how to maUo "^h .aw

B °P ^ T"*
nore-tarin produce and then- when y... '

everlasting dlserace the wavhey have made it our government aa °ïfrlasnu,ng'gr

tm ;,i . , ,1,1,,,..~ Í.A» una if ho had been without monoy and

Tbuhach o°fn,£d I^àSteSïUÏS^nTo^uS?¿??t% fhJ ,ï9not 1 «e»>P r°P°- Trifling with Justice as«ÎÎL??.» i l h ls being done in thh» Frank case tsoohing us when wc arc selling cot- , v. ,
"" .. . . ._," ._._."j"" ". ,_"" n u Z~Z*m ""A one ot tue things that helos to "reedon today at from a to S cents ana ,...,". . ,,_..._,., .,_«"_."_ ,.. ," ,Q lynch law. When the liberty of a.ermany ls paying from lb to 19 eonts crlmlnal c.n .he hou-v. »i»h monnvor 'thu unie cotton. If that's nou, f."^/.^* fa" ,"ee "nufn' "^ï1obbcry then there's not a.sum in lU Unie to close up »hop and qulU

he asvlum In Columbia but what haa_w. u. I,A»K,I.
he knowledge of a Soloman as.coui-
ured to ours. And now to be plaUi. GIVES AIDShe Scptus farmers have absolutely tr^v îinii^mrotlilng for a form demonstrator to TOMEMORYo and they are not going to be^ any j _?fays "mealy mouth" In letting him ;
now it when he comes around. How to Remember ImportantLet the I. S. government send out

.

ien to teach us how to price aa well Events in the Reigns of Some
s how to make and we will then '

ave some faith io the interest that tnglisn Killers
t soems to hare in us and until lt
oe« the farmers are going to give
»rm demonstratom the cold s,houl- Editor of The Intelligencer:sr" In Ons section. Here's President I Acting upon the supposition thatVilsou telling us that we m-jst work JOung people like.and easily learnarder this yeer than eve.- refers and runes, the author compound the fol-ow If Mn Wilson will give ua rural lowing verses. If you think they willredits as promised In tho Baltimore proi>-» of service to any students ofIatform we will have morí faith In . Anderson county, who aro strugglingrhat he says. You may not know lt. over Rngllah history, kindly publishir. Editor, but the laboring classes fthem oh thc "Educational Page."f this country have absolutely no ]¡nth In anything mat me prêtent william conquered England In 10*56;rational Démocratie administration He found! it in woou but left lt taas done br "proposes to do eo far ae j brlck-i..
affects labor md as a consequence His soldiers they came from a sea-aerc'B more'Sottallstlc literature be* I rovers'den,*

ig taken and read »>y the people or And England was divided among theseur section than was ever knowe be- ; men. ..' .

»re., i 'w r:f«r)M,umíiWitli big corporation» getting erery ; William peculiarly divided estateslung at the hands of our present into many little shires and threeiatlonsi administration that they ask .
¡ palatinates,

sr and with labor getting nothing William a shot at tax Injustice tookut a raw deal at every stage of tho By. getting together the "Doomsdayame Our people are becoming rest- Book."
sss. 'they are reading, they are think-
ig and they are talking and onlew William Ilufas-r-« rcd-halred roan-ur present National représentative*, Merely kept the barous from dividingrom this State do more for labor! the land,
ian they haye already done then |
ley hsd Just as well pick out the Henry, thirty-five years as a king didolttlcsl cemetery to which they, live,
ant their political dead bodies cou- And a great many charters to the peo-ÉM for they are sure to go there. pie did give.nd now that nieass is no longer. Henry who thus long did stay on the

throno ;
Cy the uaroo. Lion of Justice, quite

often ls known.

Stephen wus a k!ng who with Ma¬
tilda fought.

And thus to poor England,much havoc
wa3 wrought.

Matilda, seeking aid. for scrvcral
years wandered.

r>u; at last lost her cause in thc."Bat¬
tle of If. Standard."

Honry II, who was a man not ot wa¬
ter,

Had his former friend' Betketled to
the slaughter. j,

About taxes and trials-, they quarrelu,
had had,

Aiid for both 'of them tnelr dlsftutea'
ponded bad. ](This Henry, also, thirty-five yean*
did live

And, like his grandfather, many char-;
ters did gi'fe.) >*) I

To the coinage and castles his atten¬
tion bo. turned.. /, .,And made the cotnagb ftnTvlhie, but' the castles he burned.

Richard the first, In the' ¿rasados did
his part,

And thus for. himself, jeoa* the. naroo
"Lion Heart." .^it'4f.To fight the crusades tbéjfe waa re¬
quired much goldies? .

Therefore, to the rich many offices
were sold.

£\(WILDEB.

"TI7" FOR TIRFD
SORE,ACHIMG FEET
Ahl what relief. No moro tired feet;eo more burning feet, swollen, bad smell-ina, sweaty feet. No more pain ia cora'scallouses or bunions. No ¡matter whatalla your feet

or what under
the ann you'vetried without
getting relief.
Just u*o "TÏZ."
"TIZ" draws

out all tho poi¬
sonous exuda¬
tion« which putt
up t'ie feet;
.TIZ" ls mag¬ill ¡ U'TIZ* Ts
.grsn-I: "TIZ"
will etire jiurfoot t roubles so
vou'll nevor ^linp or draw Up- yettr faceia pain. Yeur shoes w^M^^fein tightand yoitr f?et will ne»fr», never hurt, or
get sore, nwollen or tlr*4.
Cet » 2% rertl bot üé-smr ilW crícpaitTTíPct »tere, and get relief.


